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I.-INTRODUCTION.
THIE chronieitv of the residual phenomeina of epi(lemic encephalitis,
is a problemii of therapeutic importancc. The studv here presented
deals primarily with the treatmenit of Parkinsonian residua, which
are exceedingly common. Grossman,' in the re-exanmination of 89
cases of epidemic encephalitis, found that 58 per cent showed tremors
or irregular involuntary nmovements; 50 per cent examiline(l a vear
orimore after recovery from the acute stage of the disease had these
symptonms. This author estimates that approximately 10 per cent
of his cases were becoming progressively worse. In the experience of
the Neurological Service of Bellevue Hospital and of the Cornell Dis-
pensary, the great majority of patients complaining of the after-effects
of encephalitis present a Parkinsonian picture, with a va'st variety of
concomitant symptoms. Many of the patients are unable to earn as
muclh as thev could bef'ore their illness. Some cannot work at all
through actual physical impediment. Nearly all have personality
chaniges which often are in proportion to the physical synmptonms and
suggest that, although the disease does at times impair mentality
w%ithout anv evident physical symptoms, such inmpairments are duie to
the patient's reactioni to his disability. In any event, these patients.
justly demiand that medicine do what it can to relicve them. Inasmuch
as encephalitis and its residua are niew to medicine, we cannot make
an accurate prognosis in the Parkinsonian cases. It is possible that
the pathology of the disease makes complete recovery unlikely in the
majority of cases. If so, amelioration of the symptoms is the best
that can be done.

* From the Neurological LDepartment, Bellevue Hospital, New York.
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THE TREATMENT OF RESIDUAL EPIDEMIC ENCEPHALITIS

The search for effective tlherapeutic mleasures compels, as a first
step, consideration of the pathology of the disease, the functions of
the tissues affected, andl the svnyptoms occurring in the Parkinsonian
picture.

II.-PATHOLOGY.
In the acute stages of the disease there occur cellular infiltration

about the smaller vessels, varying degrees of degeneration of nerve-
cells and fibres, and proliferation of neuroglia-cells. These processes
are of greatest intensitv in the grey matter of the basal ganglia, mid-
brain, and pons. The white matter is involved to a muich less extenit.

In the chronic stages there may be degenerative changes in the
walls of the vessels, sonio perivascular infiltration (less in the more
chronic cases), an(l proinoun-ced neuroglia proliferation. I have niot
found reported any extensive observationis as to changes in the v-arious
nuclei and their ncrvc-cells. There is scanty evidence of anything
like a continued infection in miost of these cases.

Inasmuch as in the acute stages the foci of greatest initenisity are
irregularlv scattered, the chronic lesions wvill have a like (listributioll.
In a given chronic ease. for example, there may be lesions in the right
basal ganglia, the hvpothalamus, an(l the left posterior longitudinal
bundle. These lesionxs will be where the foci of greatest intensity
occurred in the acute stage. It is in this faslhioni that one can best
account for the varietv of concomitant symptoms present inl a numlbei
of cases, all hav\ing two or three main svmptoims in commloni.

Until we have stu(dies of serial sectionis of the entire braini in cases
of residual encephalitis, one may onlyT guess at the true nature or
extent of the pathologrical processes, ani(l it will be illmpossible to
understand accurately muainv of the symllptonms, whiclh are of great
interest in that they throw light on the ftunictions of the basal ganglia,
diencephalon, mnesenceplhalon, an(l p)ons.

III.-PHYSIOLOGY.
V'arious syndromes resulting fron (lefinite lesions of the basal

ganglia, the diencephalon, an(l the mesencephaloin are know\n. These
structures have as their fuLnction the correlation of motor an(l sensory
impulses to and fromii the cortex. Depen(dinig upon the site of a giv-en'
lesion are the symiptomiis accompanving it. In additioin to a correlative
function, these parts of the brain have some influence in mnetabolisilm
an(l in the funictioni of the syrmpathetic nervous system. There are
symipathetic cells in the miid-brain, and( lesions of the mid-brain anid
hypothalamus often upset the vegetative nervous svstenm. Leschke2
points out that alterations in fuinctioni of the diencephalon, especially
of the hypothalaimus, may leadl to important chaniges in the vegetativ-e
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ORIGINAL PAPERS

econonmy, showing themnselves in the form of diabetes insipidus,
(liabetes mellitus, dystrophia adiposogenitalis, heat regulatory changes,
disturban-ces of pupillarv reaction, and abnormalities of sweating and
vasomotor activity. He states that in all cases of dystrophia adiposo-
genitalis lesions are found in the diencephalon, yet are often absent
in the pituitary body. This is evidence of the existence of a metabolic
centre in the diencephalon. Bing3 regards the salivation and hyper-
idrosis of encephalitis as (lue to diencephalon lesions.

The corpora striata have predominantly a motor functioni.
Lesions here prodluce toniUs anld posture (lisorders, an(d also in some
cases tremors of a certain type. The siubthalamic and(i tectal regions;
also have a mnotor functioni.

I'he thalamus has a sensory function, andolsome auithorities maini-
taini that its state (letermines the feeling of well-being.

IV.-SYMPTOMS.
The outstanding symptoms in the Parkinsonian cases are rigidity,

tremors of various tyrpes, and impairment of associated moveements.
(Concomitant symptoms, which vrary in the (lifferent cases, are
numerous. Novel varieties constantly occur; but certain relatively
comm-on ones are worth inention salivation, hyperidrosis (limnited to
the face in two cases, to one side of the body in two other instances),
exophthalmos (stimulus of the grey commuissuire of the thalamus
produices secretion of tears, (lilatation of the pupils, and exophthal-
mos),4 str(ingly positive oculocardiac reflex, (listurbance of the
respiratorv rhythm, an(d increase in weight. Two cases of diabetes
insipi(lus and one of transient diabetes mellitus were observed. We
found no instaince of altere(d function of the sexual organs. Apropos
of the salivation, it is sometimes foundl in paralvsi, agitans, but in
Parkinsonian encephalitis the salivation is intense and quite out of
proportion to the other symptoms. The degree of salivation present
is thus probably of diagnostic value in a case in which one cannot
obtain a history of previous encephalitis.

Interpretation of Symptoms.-The symptoms mlay therefore be
regarded as evidence of disturbance of the static system of motility5
and also the central ends of the vegetative nervous system.6 The
basal ganglia and the diencephalon seem to be sites of the chief lesions.
The nature of the morbid process is still a matter of question. It is
still unknown whether the symptoms are due to persistence of the
original infection, to a recrudescence, or are merely the result of a
destruction of tissue during the acute stage of the disease. Bing
lholds that a definite pathology is established, and that the remaining
syndrome is not (due to the presence of the virus.
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THlE TREATM1ENT OF RESIDUAL EPIDEMIC ENCEPIIALITIS

V.-THE THERAPEUTIC PROBLEM.
Thus, the therapeutic problem in residual encephalitis is one of

amelioratiing symptomis due to degeneration in, or possiblv to active
infection of, certain tissues, with attendant impairment of functioni.
General hygiene to m-iaintain the body at its best level of activity is a
first requisite. Re-cducative measures to offset some of the motor
(lisorders are important. Finallv, drugs to counteract svmptomls
should be sought.

The chief svnyptoms to be treated by drugs are of two fornms-
those due to a (listurbed static system of motility, and those evidencing
a disturbance in the central ends of the vegetative nervous systenm.
Both autonomic an(l sympathetic divisioins are affected in residiual
encephalitis, and the problem is rendered the more difficult because of
the fact that in a given patient the svnyptoms do not characterize
(listurbance of either part alone. There is rather a confusion of
symptoms, showing that there is an irregular involvement of both
dlivisions. The fluctuations in symptoms often made it difficult- to
interpret the effects of dirugs. Subjective changes and the influelice
of suggestion had to be considered. All patients but one of a group
of fifteen encephalitics, the subjects of this study, were observed while
thev were on the ward. The period of observ-ation averaged over a
month for eaclh case for sonme patients as long as three months, an(l
less than a mnonth in onlv three instances.

Various drugs, inclu-ding arsenic (both as Fowler solution and in
the form of sodiumii cacodylate), strychnine, iron, urotropine, andl the
endocrine products w-ere used in these and other post-encephalitics.
Physiotherapy-nmassage, exercises, electrotherapy, and hydrotherapy
-was given to nearly all cases. As other obser.vers have learned, these
methods of treatmiient seem to have no real curative effect.

In selecting (crugs for experimentation, those having a definite
action on the vegetative nervous system were chosen. Central (lepres-
sants in particular seemiled theoretically the most pronmising. The
long-knowin value of hyVoscine, a central depressant, in paralvsis
agitans, and the points of resemblance between that disease and the
Parkinsonian rcsilua of encephalitis, suggested the use of that drug.
Other observers have fotund it helpful in residual encephalitis. Atropine
and belladconna, although acting as central stimulants, were use(l.
Belladonna preparations all contain sonme hyoscine, and therefore
their action is (lifficult to intem;pret. Gelsemium and its active
principle gelsemininiie are central depressants, and therefore demande(d
investigation. The action of this drug is not well understood, and it
has not been used in residual encephalitis. In addition to these (drugs,
adrenalin, nicotine, picrotoxin, pilocarpine, and morphine were used,
but chiefly as controls anid to a less extent. Cicutine hydrobromate
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254 ORIGINAL PAPERS

has beeni reporte(d as of value. It has pharmacologically the same
action as coniine, which in turn is similar to gelsemium. For that
reason, and also because an opportunity didl not present itself, no
obser-ations on cicutine were made.

RElSIDUAL ElNCEI'HALITIS CASES.

Cise .Sex

1. D. 0. M1

2. P. A.

.3. .J. C.

4t. E. E.

z 9 .1. 1).

6. H. B.

7. J. wV.

8. P. B.

9). M1. S.

1(0. E. 13.

11. M,1. L.

12. .J. K.

MI

i

AI

F

F

F

1"

1"

13. S. F. F

1.-4. P. NV.

15. S. J.

-NIIM
Ml

Interval fronm re- 1;Period from acoitfocovery fron acute staiO e to Periotl of
Age stage to onset cf saet eidoI--staatOor, admission to observationresidual symp- liospitaltomes

19 NoIne Admitted as 4 moniitihs
acuite c-ase

18 Non'e 12 miionthis .3 nloiIthls

3() 2 Imion?this 5. Illmlotlis 2- miionithls

17 I montlh 7 illolitils 1 1 Illoloths

24 1 mon1th 12 moniths 1 monith

3 2 3:, monotlhs 18 ionlths weeks

56 Nonle 16 Imion)tlis 2' illolithis

26;

37

19

28_

14

18

NonIe

Nonie

Noine

14 Iiionitlls

2 months

Nonie

Nonie

14 moIutlls

14 mlonIltlS

2() mointls

24 months

2)2 liiolitlis

26 isiollthis

18 lllithls

16 montlhs

18 montlhs

7 weeks

I monlth

6 weeks

6 weeks

5 weeks

4 ImloIntlhs

3 weeks

I week

Remarks as to residual
symptoms prior to

admission

Stationarv

Gradual progression
withi remissions

Stationarv

Gra(duial progression

Gra(duial proo ression

Grradual progression
Stationary, I year,
relapse and pro-
(gressioni for 4
Imiontlhs

Relapses at 3rd an(l
9th mIonths, sta-
tionarv from tlhe
Oil

Stationary

Stationary

Gradual progyressioni
Stationary, remis-
sions

Relapse 4th montlh,
graduial progressioni
14 months, with
sli.hlt remissions

Stationary

Gra(idual progression

The major part of the observations were upon the effects of
hyoscine and gelsenmium. As subjects there were 15 patients with
residual symptoms of encephalitis. One patient had choreiform move-
ments; the others were all of Parkinsonian. type. One patient was
under observation from the tin-me of onset of the (lisease. The appended
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THE TREATMl,NT OF RESIDUAL EPIDEMIC ENCEPHALITIS

table gives the important details in each case. In addition to the
post-encephalitics, 5 cases of trigeminal neuralgia were studied for
the effects of gelsemium, an(d 3 paralysis agitans cases were studied
for the effects of both gelsemiumi-l and hyoseine.

Explanation of Table I.-Of the 15 patients, 4 were female,
11 male. This proportion has held true in our experience of about
forty cases of residual encephalitis. In all but two patients the
residual symnptoms were present from the time of the acute stages of
the disease or within a short period after seeming recovery. In 2
instances there was an interval of normal health of fourteen nmonths
before new svmptoms appeared. In both of these patients the
Parkinsonian state developed gradually. Three of the fifteen patients
had relapses; one patient (Case 7) had a relapse taking the form of
bulbar palsv and seemingly had a recrudescence of the infection. In
the other two instances (Cases 8 and 13) the relapse followed a mis-
carriage an(l a fall. In Case 3, after two months of nearly normal
health, a fright occurred and Parkinsonian symptomns appeared at
once. Emotional shock an(l strain are known frequently to be
followed or accompanied by increase of symptoms in various organic
diseases of the central nervous svstem. One may cite brain tumour,
multiple sclerosis, cerebral forms of svphilis, paralysis agitans, an(d
cerebral anterioselerosis. Possiblv emotional states produce cerebral
circulatorv alterations which, in the presence of disease, may furtier
cripple functions already i mpaire(l.

VI.-SUMMARIES AND OBSERVATIONS.
Brief case summaries will be given first ; observations of particu-

lar interest will follow; and finallv the salient features of the varlious
cases will be tabulated.

Case 1.-D. O., male, age 19.

History. OInset Febriiary7, 1921, Parkinsoiniani type; recovcry by
April 15. Residlia statioInary anid conlsistinlg of slight phvsical symptoms
anid marked hypochonidriasis. Discharged May 13.

Treatment.-Treatmeint of residua by hyoscine and gelsemiuim. No
effects. After discharge took gelseminim for fouir months. No effects.

Case 2.--P. A., male, age 1.8.
History.--Oiset January. 1920. Partial recovery by February.

Lethargy, -weakness, anid diplopia iunitil Juily, whein tremor, anteroplilsion1,
and monotoniouis speech appeared. Graduial progression uintil admissioni,
January, 1921. Discharged improved in Februiarv. Did well abouit onie
monith, theni got gradually worse againi. Re-admitted April, discharoged
Juniie 8.

Treatment.---During first admissioni improved uinder arseniic anid
physiotherapy. Duiriing seconid admissioni there were several fluictuiationis
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ORIGINAL PAPERS

in symptoms, which seemed to be inidepenidenit of medicationi. The greatest
and most rapid improvemenit was wheni hyoscinie was being given. Restults
are quiitc douibtful therefore.

Case 3. J. C., male, age 30.
History. Oniset December, 1920; reco-ery in a monith. Fright in

Februiary, followed at once by tremor, stiff gait, moniotonious voice, anid
stamnmerinig. Admitted Mav 3, discharged Juily 26, 1921.

Treatment.-Improved about 50 per cent, with occasional brief periods
of slight relapse. Opitum, given for fouir days, was accompaniied by the
most marked improvement. While takinig gelsemirni inmprovement was
steadv.

Case 4. E. E., male, age 17.
History.-Oniset November, 1920; recovery for oniC monith. Graduially

progressive. Parkinsonian symptoms. commeincinig in Januiary. Admitted
.July 1, 1921, marked Parkinsoniani pictuire. Discharged Auig. 12.

Treatment. Gclsemium onily. There were slight flutctuatioins iin
coniditioni, buit in genieral a tendenicy toward progression. Druog nlot effectivc.

Case 5.-J. D., male, age 24.
History.-Onset June, 1920. Onie monith later right-sided rigidity anid

tremior. Auigutst anid September, diabetes mellitus. Parkiinsoniian featuircs
graduially progressed. Admitted July 19, discharged Atug. 22, 1921.

Treatment. Gelsemium only. Steady anid rapid improvement, prac-
tically well oIn dischargc. Druig effectivc.

Case 6.-H. B., male, age 32.

History.-Onset Januiiary, 1920; recovery in two weeks. April, tremor
left side of face, slowniess in movemenit. Graduial inicrease of Parkinsoniian
featturcs. Adniitted Juily 29, discharged Sept. 15, 1921.

Treatment.-Improved steadily oni gelsemiumn, got worsc duirinig ten
days with arsenic, improved again as sooni as gelseminine hvdrochlorate was
given. Discharged with at least 50 per cenit improvement.

Case 7.-J. A., male, age 56.

History.-Oiiset Janiuary, 1920, followed by sominolenice, rigidity left
side, and slowiness in all movements. Janiuarv, 1921, had sore throat,
dim v.ision, salivatioll, dysarthria, and dysphagia. Progressively worse.
Admitted April 5, 1921, discharged Juine 10, 1921.

Treatment.-Madc steady improvement oni hyoscine and gelsemium.
Relapsed on arseniic; improved againi while opium was given; worse under
pituitary and adrenial extract. Hyoscine and gelsemium each partly
effective.

Catse 8.-P. B., female, age 28.
History.-Oinset March, 1920, imiprove-d uinitil Jiily. Had a miscarriage

thein, rapidly grew worse with Parkinsoiniani svmptomns, with a severe relaplse
in Jainuiary, 1921. Admitted May 20, discharged Juily 11, 1921. This
patieint was bedriddeni and absoltutely helpless.

Treatment.-Steady and marked improvement iinder hyoscilne anld
gelsemium, aind iuinder morphine. Made distinictly worse by atropiine. In
the last two weeks the patient rieceived onily uirotropinie ancd grew steadily
worse.
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THE TREATMENT OF RESIDUAL EPIDEMIC ENCEPHALITIS 257

Case 9.-M. S., female, age 26.
History.-Onset March, 1920, followed by slight degree of Parkin-

sonian symptoms and marked diplopia. Patient very hypochondriacal.
Admitted Nov. 7, discharged Dec. 2, 1921.

Treatment.-Rigidity slightly decreased by both gelsemium and
hyoscine. Adrenalin followed by brief increase in rigidity, nicotine by
brief decrease. Other symptoms unchanged.

Case 10.-E. B., female, age 37.
History.-Onset October, 1919, followed by moderate degree of

Parkinsonism, possibly a little worse the last six months. Admitted
Oct. 16, discharged Nov. 28, 1921.

Treatment.-Improvement with hyoscine, gelsemium, anid gelseminine
hydrochlorate. All about equally effective. No improvement with opium.
Adrenalin and nicotine had same effects as in Case 9.

Case ll.-M. L., male, age 19.
History.-Onset December 1919, with complete recovery in three

weeks. Perfectly well until February, 1921. From then on, gradually
progressive right-sided Parkinsonism. Admitted Oct. 10, discharged Nov.
28, 1921.

Treatment .-Steady improvement unider gelsemium, gelseminine
hydrochlorate, and hyoscine, worse when none of these drugs were given.
Adrenalin effects as in Cases 9 and 10.

Case 12.-J. K., male, age 55.
History.-Onset December, 1918, recovery in one month. In February,

1919, choreiform movement of the left leg, face, and shoulder appeared.
This lasted three or four weeks; since then there have been regular recur-
rences every six to eight weeks, not related to anything that the patient
knows about. Admitted April 13, discharged May 11, 1921.

Treatment.-Improvement under gelsemium and hyoscine definiite.
Reported back to the hospital for three months after his discharge, and
stated that as soon as he took gelsemium the movements decreased. Other
drugs had Ino effect.

Case 13.-S. F., female, age 14.
History.-Oniset January, 1920. Immediate left-sided Parkinsoniiani

residua, but gradual improvement until August; then fell while skating
and at once symptoms increased. After graduating from school in January,
1921, became steadily worse, the rigidity and tremor now being on thc
right side as well as the left. Admitted Nov. 18, 1921, discharged
March, 1922.

Treatment.-Every time hyosciine, gelsemium, or gelseminine hydro-
chlorate was given there was distinct improvement. Atropine made her
worse. Belladonna had no effect. Adrenalin increased rigidity. Picrotoxin,
nicotine, and pilocarpine had no effects except for perhaps an houir or two
after a dose was given; of these, nicotine decreased rigidity, the others
increased it. The patient had four quite definite slumps in her condition,
seemingly independent of what medication was being given. About 20
per cent improvement on discharge.

VOL. III.-NO. 11. 18
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Case 14.-P. W., male, age 30.
History,-Onset February, 1920, followed by fatiguability, tremor,

sweating, and slight left-sided Parkinsonism. Stationary. Admitted June
19, discharged July 9, 1921.

Treatment.-One week of gelsemium alone made definite objective
betterment; addition of glandular substances and strychnine did not alter
the rate of improvement. Results here are perhaps open to some question
on the score of complex medication. However, the gelsemium started the
improvement.

Case 15.-S. J., male, age 18.
History.-Onset March, 1920. Perfectly well until June, 1921.

Sudden appearance of breathing irregularity, with paroxysms of deep and
rapid breathing, accompanied by moderate degree of Parkinsonism. Gradual
progression until admission Oct. 18, 1921. Discharged Oct. 24, 1921.

Treatment.-Parkinsonian symptoms immediately improved (some
disappearing) under gelsemium. No change in respiratory phenomena.

In addition to the above 15 patients with residual encephalitis,
gelsemium and gelseminine hvdrochlorate were given to 3 paralysis-
agitans and 5 trigeminal-neuralgia patients. Two of the paralysis-
agitans patients were helped slightly by these drugs; one, an early
case, was improved considerably. Four of the neuralgia patients were
helped-one patient remarkably so-in that these drugs gave relief
where morphine failed.

In the case summaries, it will be noticed that little mention has
been made of the other drugs used, or of the physiotherapy given the
patients. That is because of the fact that where favourable results
were obtained they seemed to accompany the administration of the
drugs hyoscine, gelsemium, or gelseminine hydrochlorate. Again, in
residual cases not reported in this paper, where these drugs were not
used, little or no relief was obtained. Moreover, space for detailed
description of treatment and results would obscure the positive findings
in the mass of negative findings.

VII.-OBSERVATIONS ON TREATMENT.
1. Adrenalin 1-1000, in doses of 20 min. subcutaneously, increased

the pulse-rate 50 per cent and definitely exaggerated the rigidity of
the extremities for a period of two hours in three cases. Similar doses
to non-encephalitic control cases had no such marked effects.

2. Nicotine sulphate, 1 gr. subcutaneously, decreased the rigidity
for a few minutes in three cases.

3. Picrotoxin, 1?w gr. orally three times a day, had no effect in
one case. Given subcutaneously to the same patient, there seemed
to be a temporary increase in rigidity.

4. Pilocarpine, 1& gr. orally three times a day, had no effect on
the one patient to whom it was given.
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THE TREATMENT OF RESIDUAL EPIDEMIC ENCEPHALITIS

5. Atropin, ij¢ gr. five times a day, made the patients worse in two
instances (the same effects were noted in one other case not included
in this report). Belladonna, as the tincture, in doses varying from
20 to 30 min. given three times a day, had no action, or produced
cffects similar to those of atropine.

6. Morphine given as opium pills, 1 gr. twice a day, caused im-
provement during administration in three cases and produced no
results in one case.

Of these drugs, those stimulating the central ends of the vegetative
nervous system were followed by increase of Parkinsonian symptoms.
Action on the peripheral ends of the autonomic seemed to be of slight
importance. Morphine, as a central depressant, gave relief; but it
is a drug that one could not well give continuously to a sufferer from
residual encephalitis.

We now come to the effects of hyoscine, gelsemium, and gelseminine
hydrochlorate. Hyoscine was used in doses of Tw gr. three times
a day (usually orally). The dose of gelsemium, in the form of fluid
extract, was 7 min. three times a day, although in some instances
smaller doses were given. Gelseminine hydrochlorate was given in
IT-gr. doses three times a day, sometimes by mouth and sometimes
subcutaneously; either mode of administration seemed to be equally
effective.

Hyoscine was given to eight patients. Six (Cases 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
and 13) were definitely helped. Two (Cases 1 and 2) were not affected.

Gelsemium or gelseminine hydrochlorate, or both, were given to
fifteen patients. Ten were helped (Cases 3, 5, 6, 7,. 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 15); of these cases, 5, 6, 11, and 14 responded most noticeably.
Two patients (Cases 8 and 9) should be classed as doubtful because of
the slight and temporary improvement. Three patients were not
helped at all (Cases 1, 2, and 4). With these drugs, cumulative sym-
ptoms, which consisted of heaviness of the eyelids, dim vision or
diplopia, dizziness, and at times a feeling of languor or confusion,
appeared in about one-third of the patients. When these symptoms
appeared, reduction of the dose to 4 or 5 min. thrice daily permitted
continuous administration of the drugs. Cumulative effects dis-
appeared within twenty-four hours after withdrawal of the drug, and
were alarming in only one instance. That patient was one to whom
gelsemium had been given for six days. She then received TUl gr.
of hyoscine subcutaneously. Within five minutes of the injection she
developed all the symptoms of hyoscine poisoning, and for four hours
was absolutely free of Parkinsonian symptoms. This patient had
had hyoscine in the same dosage previously without any such effects.
So the situation was repeated. The same symptoms recurred. These
observations suggest a synergism between hyoscine and gelsemium.
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VIII.-CONCLUSIONS.
1. The Parkinsonian symptoms suggest overaction of the central

ends of the vegetative nervous system.
2. Drugs depressing the central ends of the vegetative nervous

system ameliorate, those stimulating increase, Parkinsonian symptoms.
3. Hyoscine produced objective improvement in 75 per cent of

Parkinsonian cases. It reduced tremor and rigidity, restored mobility
of facies, and enabled patients to walk and use the arms more freely.

4. Gelsemium and gelseminine hydrochlorate were effective in the
samie manner as hyoscine in 66 per cent and gave mnarked relief in
25 per cent of Parkinsonian cases.

5. Hyoscine gives more relief than gelsemium or gelseminine
hydrochlorate in most instances where the three drugs are given; but
since the latter two drugs have no dangerous side actions, they are
preferable to hyoscine for prolonged administration.

6. Two patients seemed to be cured by gelsemium. The degree
of relief cannot be predicted from the duration of symptoms prior
to treatment, buit is inverselv proportionate to the severity of the
synmptoms. The duration of relief corresponds to the period of adminis-
tration of treatment.

7. In continuing observations on dispensary patients it was
occasionally found that while either one of the two drugs (hyoscine
or gelsemium) would be of help, the other would be of no avail or
rnight eveni increase the symiptoms. This seldom occurred, and, since
continuous and frequent observation of the patients was impossible,
no explanation is offered for the seeming contrary action of the drugs.

8. While either hyoscine or gelsemium seems to be indicated in
the treatment of Parkinsonian residua of encephalitis, and while these
drugs usually proved beneficial as judged by objective improvement
during their administration, it must be admitted that the therapeutic
problem is not simple. These same drugs at times fail to help. Other
drugs have been reported as giving striking relief in certain patients.

One of the most striking therapeutic results was observed by
Dr. Kennedy7 in his private practice: "A woman of middle age
who had been unable to articulate, chew, or move the arms or legs on
volition-so intense was the Parkinsonian spasm-after a suppository
of belladonna was able to talk fluently, move quickly and with grace,
and express emotion easily by gesture and facial expression. Con-
gealment of function gradually returned, but temporary dramatic
amelioration has always been possible by the rectal use of belladonna
in tolerance dosage ".

More complete knowledge of the pathology, and of the function
of parts affected by the disease, is necessary before we can predict.
what drugs should prove beneficial in a given instance.
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I wish to express my appreciation to Dr. Foster Kennedy, in
whose service at Bellevue Hospital these patients were observed, for
criticisms and suggestions duLring the course of this work.
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